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A job of press-work- , or a press of

jub-wor- and our pressman sick at that,

have prevented the issuing of the olber

half of y 'a Chronicle. But ,;balf a

loaf is better than no bread, and as ire

have not been so brief for about two year

past, we make no apology, onl? s,ate

tbe reason. . j

"COUNTY CONVENTION."
IFurtb i wtabarj Chn.niflt.1

Mrnj f hara been, inj r.Bo uo. uui uM- -. - '
common with many "Old Whigs, think- -

ing a County tLVn,nne J f
t'he'standmg committees, for the purpose
cf the party ia this couuty.
Kut neither of them attend to this matter,

I aud the Whig pirty, a large porUon
' of the Democratic party, appear to have

J merged into what is called the American or;
I Kepublici party, leaving but a small per- -

r .1.- - t .;;. .n.r,,,r- - 1,.,nnr.." ,u " r --

Sla- -

LL.fc.JiL I.ilJr...h,tin General' J C J O -

Administration. I then propose, as an '

ii . ... ihiimtil cilizcfi. to8 OM1 ioraVyOUDiy too'
vtntion to be held in the County Seat, on

Tuesdav. the SOih of May, (ii day of
.x r It . J a .LA .

CI n A.lnnn'nn ,r,wi-- i Tt T" A fl lTlii- -
p rivti i "
I ..; ' ...J . U i f.ror of rrenn.

in! Amerl UU Free-- d W j

1 t.eudence. LlBEUTY.j.cuucum;. ,

;

1 jgrWe Lave centered rith several pen- -

lemo of Amerieau and K. publican par-- !

.iiil.es, who acree with the old Whig who

jnt us the foregoing, as to tue policy ci
bo movement proposed, on the basis of

.r.. n.ll. l.ihe luion orate niKei tormeu at narris- -

buri List Fall, tho vote for Canal Cum- - i

luisfioner this county stood

Nicholson (Union) 1400
Henderson (Whig) 135
Clever (Am.) 15 1550
l'lumer (Lem.) 703

j

I 757
S Thus showing, that the voters of Union

, .
ciuuty sre nearly two to ouc in their

cppobition to the covenant-breakin- fcla- -

very party which calis itself "Democratic."

ir. .ii... A.,,, nf rrin, n.,r- , -- o-

liberties, cau unite, there is no doubt but

they e.n carry the day triumphantly. The
UNION PLATFORM adopted at llarrisburg
is one unon which we cau all meet, with- - '

t.v. , 0
for the time some minor preferences
th rreater POod to be hoped iu the com- -

0 ' . . .
iog contest. The KOMISEES of tbat plat- -

-- JL.. ,;
'

ncept from those who endorse I resident

1 Fierce in bis Kansas infamy. 'J be 1 resi-- ,

dential question, should be postponed un- -

'i til all the nominations are made. i

teare happy to know, tbat tbe local ,

i questions which have for a few years dis- -

1 traded and divided our people are uow ;

Killed ; and.lll.ands appear willing to
J "forget "forgive what can't be j

J helped," J join bands as patriots and
iI as Americans ia making the liTt itE a;d
I... -- r... .
'i 1 uc ejuse 01 justice, nouor. uuo jiuui.

The two Whig committees are Messrs.

M. Kleckuer (of New Berl n. on LotL)

f Ben. CawW, A. H. lilair. Henry Mvrtz.
:; AVm. .s. C innan. Kobert ranaor. Juo. .

I Sltucton,J D.id Shaffer, Gccr.e Guteliu., '

r tt tii t

I iu. uccwut , fc ,

IWtges, Jesse M. Walter, Win. Van Gezer,
Pavid Keber, George Heed, John No'.l,

Aaron Smith, James II Chamberlin,Wm.
i Tttihl. Tiaae T.. Hnek. Mark HalfDcnnv.

llebert Chambers, John Guyer, Jr. Henry
a Oibfton.

iK farmers are low exceedinglyt.I busy, as but few on the driest land could

I get in the.rcats before the rams wheat
1 everywhere looks very well, and tLtre are

f II J 1 1

iotsoiii on tue grouuu, e ueara .
man offer a S 10 bet that wheat would be

.
down t the "living price '"living to
those who eat- -of 75 per Lushel in :

eight months) grss grow, so fast tbat
$ we may onao,, e.pcv! je.luw

terf before ejoc" Merchants and M-

echanics are so engaged with

that they wont notice printers and editors

the boys are jubilant w ith tbeir mar- -
'

11' , aud tue girls roy cheeked itii thcir

j rnpe6 bud, blossoms and leaves are

j uvinc a race to see which can got fully
On. . ,. . .1 .t.n.

day.
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News Jour.val.

Jfftuo items from (Ptt) Counties,

Snyder. Jacob Miller, one or the

Teachers of Frceburg Academy, gave an

address on education, much commended
- .1. - . T "

young fokj
for want of socialiiily aa friendship on

terms ; and another prououuees,

"Gcn. Lewis Cuss the best statesman

America cau uoasi oi iMtj uu u-- j
. 1 .ci iI.a limit steam caw- -
luruiijf iuoi"iujj inc.,... . alj0Te ge.& c just
li,lfgrovc, was found to be on fire, and was

priueipally cousumed. Loss about ,000,

partly covered by an insurance of 62,400

lnc i'ui0n Couuty Company. A crazy

woman ;u (he Labit of smoking, was iu

neighborhood the tveuing previous,

and had not been been near there since ..

it is suriDOsed she may have ccmuiuuicatvd-
the fire, and perished in the names.

x- - a ...... v...iOKlllL.MlJUl.AHlJ. Pivuui-uwai- r

c..v. rruuuiuu utmciu fuiimij " "j
: - i I. a w m. it ..It IUUIUIIU liiv- - V -

offered to build the Northern Central
Tt 1 ii nn.nn tl.a

"1 f .1. , t

ed health. lie v. I. 1. Ileialer is spoken

of as Liu eueceor It ut fitated that
Judge Jordan will license no Iiqucr seller

woo treats tne iiceu.--e "o. .u- -

cial Court J. F. V'olfinger, Eq , in a
-- .'I.:., .t. mnct

long article iu me .iiiiothub,!"
thoroughly the careleueM and ineonsis- -

tencies of the Assessors of couuty, by '

comparing and analyzing the Trieuuial

Assessment of 1S55 with two previous
assessments.

The Montour Iron Compa-- '
ny paid up some SU0,0UO to their bands,
for work done, and on the prnmUo of

monthly pay hereafter, all 'goes ls
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lLe two petty thieves who
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1 11.
men have resolved, at a public meeting,

10 u,e tlm uecn, instead Lock
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raft at Lock IIav,'n i "b'S ecare" was '

Fortage '.od 11 It., by tbe overturow
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alk7 19 out

t..be,n libeUng Judge Wilm.t,
.w.f;.iu i.iiioJ.!ir f.iP a vear i'
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fame by the Jury, has full j

wholesale retraction the same A sow j

Harris, Jackson brought
3 pigs at one litter boys j

Jackson Township dressed themselves j

uj, Mack girls, and presented tbcm- -

.
selves, in dilTercnt parU of township,.. fcf the

.
we thcir

, ,.,

there Le there; were ready to protect
. J, . ., nmnno, fI.m

' , , ? . ,

f,rircfision. without any re- -

glir'J (o lhe lugittoa ela Iliwt or tl.o
age they were doing to tho "Union-saving- j

.

Columbia Doe Sunday n lglit,
a
last

month, Keturah, SS years , a daugh- - j

ter of L'dward M'Henrv. comnii
t

cide by jumping from a bridge into Fish- - j

ing Creek. body found on lues- -

.i.vnu......jucv.i csvcii j v. .a

'""""j cuo,o ucm
complaints lhe increase druukenness
there, no liquor is soil

. .
'"-- 1" " u.spu.., -

is revived, on the ' Cash" and
system, Mr. Barrett, Llitor, having
secured the copartnership of Mr. C. li
Butt, a practical printer from Philad.
Success to the Company The
T l T...:.. I" " Dumocr,DS.U
" . ' DjtlMd

'. ,7Wlth much favor j
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quet at their puilor.
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LEWISBURG,

tay-li-y an in 's

it will l.e eecn that the advocates
of the Lcwisburg, CeDtre & Spruce Creek
Railroad, are called on to take an impor-
tant step. A united and thorough effort
should nnv I.A mnilo l.v .ill tl.n fr!..n.la ,.f

wQrk w
Tyroue and Lock Haven route is aban- -

doncd. Ours is doubtless the most direct,
aud would have immeusely more way-bu- -

biucss. iue JiaeKawanua s liloonisliurg
!!,. r. V.il. ....1 .1.. :vu .iiv iiunujiuu iuc i'fiuuiu; rouus '

Klst an(, reuJer M addition-- !

ally important work. Money is becoming
jdenty in the cities. The Ucllofoute pa.
j,crs are coming up handsomely
aid of our Road. Men of Uartlev! Liuie- -

stone ! Miflliuburg ! and the Buffaloes !

wil( JOu take bold like men, and help the
u,rpr.sc-

?

". " :
ed by the gentle treczo of a

b,nJ u,oln,nS lt week, g one of
i

1,18 '""S --"arl mercnants, ac, :

i tuamtu uu a titurMuu, auu,-
ting dull care away," launched fearlessly
. . , , , . ,

1

As cruel fate would Lav it,

urine without any nc
Ljr a turn as eudden as a good politiciau
could make, treated each of the party to a
sj'lotidid duck. They returned "sadder
anJ mcu..convinC((d tbat Fra)k.
liu.g moUo was the

.
ruQ .

iwa.s su wjtu a fc;ivcr book."
.

BrtuTalk about your ''Western pa ra
ries," your California gold fields, and
your tropical gardens, as you w ill, the

liranth is the country which turns
out g ild watches from the ground ! A
farm.-- nr Lewlsburg lost week, brought
Mr. Denormaudica heavy gold watch 14 k.
fine, which bo had plowed up in fi 'ld.

lue was uuiuiureu, out tuo iukwc
, . ,..,- -

worKs were oaay ruteu tne iruu not
having been gathered " in season." Who

wramu i. is an conieciurc: ii may nave
'rA ',been SO or 50 years ego. here is un- -

doubtedly "more gold where that came

irom, as our urmers win an uua t.y ueep
pliug and thorough pulverising their

...
son.

v Ueulin. Times manager
Las been to l'hilad. for lot of new advts.

As S11
. ,.. ,,,r. . ,..
j,sn Dumratio Taper, tho 7im?i offers:
to coutinuo Us tervicts to that couuty,
and expects to remain "tbe llrgan oi LotU

counties." The New IWlin business men

the same majority. John IIow,the Mayor

,,- -

,
1 1

. . ,
'

1T

was deoounced through he campaign a,
"Abolitiouiat his American an- -

taconwt was an ultra iillmoro and duuel
soa "lrjZ

jQy-T- ho retiring State Senators, this

year arc Messrs. l'riee Fratt I'hila.,
Mellioiicr" of Adams, Fcrgu-ioi- i of Luw- -

rancC) (4( Opp.,) Wherry of Cumber-

iam t'resswell of ISlair, Buekalew of Co- -

Jmuhia, 1'iatt of Wyoming, Hoge of Mor- -

A11, Janiison of

& Ani.XllmhlU.

.
1

Ion 0f eleven Districts,

Missouri. The Benton wing of the
democracy have nominated Tims. II. Ben- -

.A fnv f.Ararnnr n,.J . 1. A A." " ' ' "'lu,!'"' t'
I ru.-rn-n I 'rr I K i A .iia n ti inon ia" " 1V . .
tjen. Ii. Lwing, wLo. under tlie ei.cum- -

,. .n,... P ikn I.AL.F nl.i.nnA Kill"i """ ""
"uu,u b1""""3

.... I - 4 ..n I.n fll.A iriAHnf.lii nn,! nnana. .in."ae.e uy .uo uiuu.a.c uuu j.to-iui- -

u6 0 u Parties, come out ahead ?

JtfcaTAu emigrant from Totter Co , Pa.,
writes to tho Coudersport Journal from

.
St. Louis, that emigration to Kansas
averages One thousand a week on the river,

Some claim that the Slave States are send

ing in more than Free. Nearly every
Southern State has sent in an armed Com- -

pariy
m i i i i l

" .
at and arrived home

at Lancaster, on Saturday last, where he

as welcomed by a large meeting without

distinction of arty. The Councils of Bal-

timore (a m:ij irity being of the American

party) have invited to visit that city.

a3fc,lligh water, and breaks in
.

the
-

ca- -
.

nal, prevented the navigation of the Canals

for a time ; but rafting and boating are

now progressing. I nere is yet uumeitca
snow on the summits of the mountains
whence issue the North and West Brauches.

8The stales that during the

storm on the 21th ult., a strong electric
shock was felt in the bouse Z.Coruelius.

Ice Cream at Denormai.Jit.'s.

UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY,

ItfrThe shrewd old Dutchmau, visitiug

Wall street, who said the sharp specula-

tors there "went about all sheeting
each oter, and dat's wat day call pisucss,"
would not be a bad band, at describing

some of the "flourishing" towns aud cities

of our day. The Buffaloe Republic says,

"The assessed value of the City of Chicago

is THIRTY Millions of Dollars, upon which ,

there are mortgages lo me amount oi i

Ninety-O- Millinus!" c heard of

iu 'f:isi." and Vfrv rarodlv prowine town
" i j I j c w

' rennsyhauia, on which over One Hun- -

Jred and Fifty Sheriff's Executions might

be issued, any day ! A gentleman of one

f th B,ail States, visited the West,

aud came back, saying, he bad not found

a man iu a certain large place who could

tell what ho was really worth everything

being in law, under bargaiu,

or iu some other involved one of a

mass of bubbles, which might bnrst at
.1,.1 ..1. T"

once, and banKrupt nan iuc people. i or
, rro?neritv and solid comfort, give us-

some of our old Eastern towns, where vir

tue reign, and where Executions

scarcely ever known. "Plow, but sure,"
is the best motto for the mass of men,

cverywliere. liogues anu lana-snark- s iat-- ,

ten and thrive best in speculative times and
l I . ...l ...a- .l f

pcrity., and real wealth, abound where la- - '

bor and industry are above-boar- aud uui- -

al in all their operation,.
-

rT o show how tho European Govern- -

mcnts seud their rauners aud criminals to

America, look at the following satisfies :

n.ut aii,ua
In the Jersey City Prison,

were, in IS 54 51 1,04:1

I'hiladelphia Almshouse 014 2,407
do l'olice custody 413 1,509

California do 31)5

7--
1;JU.J

Ihcse are but . lew 0. ue many
which might be brought forward to prove

that while the Natives are IV to 1 01 tne

Foreigners, there are 3 Foreigners to 1

Native in the Jails and almshouses of our

Yet there are those who say
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Section 2. of damages wul('e is virulence language 5

writing publishing a libel, where tuis Wav, bed of earth '
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Acquitted. Dutchman was arres- -
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mur,l, wife. was proved

she came into witness him,
1 produced course much
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living together.
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Lottery Statistics resolution fir a iiving. American popu-wa- s

offered iu Lousiana j ati()u ; of (1 to 4U0)
recently, to prohibit of lottery ii(1nr. Iu tho Schuylkill

within State. St. I'aul, tb(,ro 3 or 4 Amoricans out
who offored it, stated of hecr-hous- e

Orleans annually, in cash, twelve j YoitK, April 20,11 P. M.
thousand dollars coffers of b,icMl mict;ng tbe Tabcrnacle

of Spain.for Havana lottery tickets, i)i;btwa3vcry attemJeJ Jj. p.
a quarter of a is for Wnj Evcrt3

similar purposes to Alabama j, of Ohio, were
swindling shops,They are j f realiL.rs. were

be suppressed ..

cxcitemeut

est Editor should them by circulating
lli.tir n,Ir(rlimnipnts.

Louis, April St. Louis

Democrat publishes from Kansas,
duted the which says while

.
Shen ftltiD" a tent ml- -

unknown. situation

Sheriff was critical.
Congressional Investigating

tnntteo at. -
com"le", ;

the inst.

8s5TCol.Edie, American

Slate Council of State, issued
j can a meeting of be held

Harrioburg Tuesday, 13th of

May, 10 o'clock A. M., good

requested. State Coun-

cil, thus far, has true to Liberty

Slavery now greatest,

desperate efforts ratify Fillmore

douclson.

under
which treasury, it

estimated, Philadelphia aloue,
amount 5300,000. LeJyer.

far, well. there higher

than revenue involved in
individual morality

public sobriety

SSyA North Carolina paper objects
j a proposed State prohibiting

to persons- -..

would more decent the
i whiUa.
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The City of Albany has 1S.000 foreign
population, of whom 503 (1 to 30) sell

A A'okano has recently burst out '

;,, tl, r.won,.o tiii In Focn.tnr .!

couiputlicj by yhhht eartliquakes, felt
.. the R Uic.c

Tlia ,m.l.,prrr.Mt n ,1 tfr 1 ntnr-

'Van rancisco, piaco OI li.cnard Ilam- -

mond, removed. t

.
PuuiFV. Remember, that to mix salt

:.i i:...- - u : :.uu voui muc, icuu, ujuuu .o ..u tb m
, . ..,.,

Grasshoppers have already appeared in

Tenuessce, and it is feared will be very
destructive.

PLANT TREES !

t.a-- t Spring, we dwelt on the importance
of planting trees and for frun and shade'
and ornament, at the risk of makinc the tonic

bore to many of our readers. We do not
know whether it had much good effect ; -

however, there is more doing around us

id lhat at nresent. than nsuaL and as the
planting season is not jret quae gone, we can
not fee. our conscience clear repeat- -
ing the Plant Trees ! If every

tenement this borough could now have eon -

with it even one additional fruit tree of
some goou Kino, wen piaiueu, one orna- -

tree or ever, shrubto gratify that higher

appetite in man for beauty, our whole place.
,M 1.. imnrnd mora lha

, jan equal ouuay 01 money ana urac any
other way, and an inestimable
be provided for the physical and moral welfare
of ourselves and our We ,re firmly

there is a farmer

lAnc( i V I . pun enrnn rt rrrilu J frnm

,

l :

,

.

YEAR C23.

At $l,r0 1'ku Year, always Aktascb.

within our who can "afford," in

the iodgment of comprehensive economy, lo

omit planting at once some more well selected

fruit trees for house and market. A worn 10

the wise is sufficient.
We will only add, that for any trees enn- -

Mr. .Noll's stock, the present is an
I., t. w.m nmnent fur obtaining ,UIICUlllIIIWMIj' ,,...- - -

., i .i ... l.. ,.t frfiinincTn,aiu unit, a t - I,- -. -

, j,j warm' in Center county, or from

manv piares further off. But let not a day be

l,.st.-- E. fuaos.J
Preparation of Ground.

n--i . i .... ... .n .a .....a, ,..i.nmi.w'lj no uesi. ntn a ,.."cv -

method of i.reparine the cnund for plant- - j

ing that we have seen was lately publih.
cd in The O.w.lry (V,,A nm. As this i

is the proper season for planting trees in

all the Northern States, commend the
j &rtkU to tho earnest attention all far- -

mers :

j "After the land is prepared as for com- -

niou farm by such manuring as may

ve auoruuu couvemu-nn,- , auv. ......
. .

aa a g. ,u ti.am wil, gi7e with
0 ,,roced to measure off th

'

,yl!t lauce9 0f taeli row, aud the places
j by stakes. begin by plowing aj
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(Le furrow where Mch rulT of.
j ,ret, ia t(( sUuj. Kepeat the plowing on

the same piece of prouud several
until the thrown out into,
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to plow the earth back again, one man be- -
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ttliru:: iuc i " - 1 ' " - 1
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the This of will be
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f- - nf lan. I I.Pinr lltiWTI I III

i J... 7, f he 1. as Thev always
w'from a channel in the subsoil

through any surplus water iwuien
would otherwise stagnate 111 the dug
may easny sins awaj, a.u u .. .cu.a..
alu0t 'hC i"rCTT "Hddues iu a mot -

iri' Tliis especially the case wilh
Ules du2 iu bard clay aubs-iils- , which held
w;lt,'r like a ,"b "

i

We recommend owners of cherry-free- s

io lot them until it certain

are dead, before cutting them ; and

if itirt ton onltf are killed, cut off,

and select and train the n.,st vigorous

sprout that starts above the junction r

the graft with the stock, to replace the

original tree.
.!herry or peach trees that are to

Iruucli low, very low, will be universally

found less liable to injury than those

to form long bolts.
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Thrr't inn wuonieh to t"-- a wuawda
V in ait to double ixxard.

The le- -r tnad oa ara ereaklOf,
T'ifr rhitrmin Uuli fqaraking,
W ui.f fevta lb hki! f4l ar p"kiue
Tb ir beads wbiU double baM tbey'i eroakiof.

OaVar: I'm iwratin; like a bravrr.
nitjC r j i n , ftf I'te its fever.

1 ii aiiub ui r biu- - lor wby tbu buaiausg
frjiriu m ccniiug.' Spnug b oumiDgl

Tn VirtiT f tnn VI74TIO Th
Xigatl. Secret Order, has spread thro'

WIth wondcrful rapidity. It U
alltilJ.tlliiat 0f Know Notgn organ- -

,re required.
Tb aboTe information is
the i Mixihanum, a paper

the
but

ispensed
mocracy

litT

t0 ,,l.cret orders, even with "oaths of unu- -
, , j tv pvided it ison their tUe.

J
t-- nd associations," ound ,n
eaves and cellars dark lanterns," nulcs

,he members opposea 10 r ana
siaveocratio Any means to
ajanco g!aVl.ry u bailed with more or

Jeliribt by the reunsylvanian and iU

Terms or 1'eace, The leading rti.
cles iu the l'aris Sitcfr, informs us of the
,,rn,,seJ term of Peace Treaty as fol
iow :

"1. Russia consents tn neutralisation
of the Wack Sea. 2. Sebastopol is not
g'" " bewnie war depot , and the re--

construction ot iis fortresses is prohibit- -
ed. ti. .Mcoiiru 10 ue reuueeu 10 a
commercial port. 4. Russia is to
her protectorate of Principalities. 5.
Russia renounces certain Territories
licssarabu, which leaves the navigation
of the Ianube perfectly free. 6. A com.
mission is to be appointed to trace tbe
frontier this district. 7- - The fact of

jf it cau ou .lgave tno from tha
"rascally Locof icos" and black-hear- t

ed Abolitionists," good old Sam don't
want nothiu' more, and you could not pre-

vail on him to take no office !

CuniosiTT The 'field' tbat has

been 'swept' so many times by successful

candidates. It is a barren of verdure as
of an partisan is patriotism.

CPOur Educational Iostiiutioas now

pleasantly in operation. The Academic Dep.
University has a larger number of8tu- -

a"u ln,n ounng any previoas
. ....... .IUC LIlillT ui mc ilcsri.. l'. ww mwwt

df!llrej to ,na, s exercises, are public
through the ou Wednesday tf each week,
and uial there will be exerc.ses in De
elamation and Composition on the Sd and 4lh
Fr.days of each mooth.eommeDc.ng at H o c.
Pjire ,each(., ,nd citizens generally are

:.. k.,i. uvi........ i,4nuuuuy ,u.,cu, w... v - -
Fridays.

ri Ue regular woutu.y meeting
lilt, UUVIC.J V' .'. " "

will be in the Chapel of the
i - . . . I,.... , c. . . e
I uuersuy ou auernoou iuo....... fit .a Kumipl nUSk. Ufc w. Z 1 .in " k AVVV.,
l'rnf.w.,nn and Pmrtte. will llA read liv
Mf T u Benton UwU

Hiilt. l's OlTrT AS nils, ltraordlDarT Btflat- -

J!t 5lTl'!STiS!2Jli,'l?!-,'.7.-
V

aMiuth ho . nrty a.! at.a .iia it. 40 .rw

hnrlhHiJ. but tb.T dij aot do turn ny
i awa ,!. ba ra hn alaaa. ta di. ilia gcJ tcaiu.

a........ ali.l urt ila...! ft.r . frarad of hi btuMUM

h.m . n,ur,!. of inr- - u.ii u.i H.iib-- '

,t
1.0 ...k. h..aabi. to rt -

' brarwrtl; t th. .ipirtion of a ."., aa was
i,c,mi,..j.M.ini,...i"'"'t.

1.. ,f(t MarfcMs. a w ww "
Corrtctrd neatly
tol.12 Eggs 10

,. 55 Tallow 12

nr 40 Lard -
- -

Oats 30 Bacon 1W

Flaxseed ...... 1,15 Ilam I.
Pried Apples . 1,25 Clorersced 6,00

'Butter -- J

K..r ti a soldier passing Prnth is lo
Potatoes, again, be looked up u as a caui by the con- -

Mr. Lee of Yates county, X. Y. tractiug p 'wersi.

has made an experiment iu potatoe cul- - j gAM's Last Mission. One of our K.
which reders I think, fiud pro.s!avery exchanges, years ago

useful. says, amount of wa9 proclaiming that "Sam's mission" was
in pi mting, in order to produce the

j 0 rawe tQe from the wicked old Pope
greatest yield, has to me for some o pwl)Iue. h)lt was only desirous

a matter of ; some farmers v jL.;Tt.ring us out 0f the hands of tbe
gonteudiiig ten bushels per aero ..bloody furriners." now it

too small, others fifteen, and some KUy preaching Sam'a great is
even go so high as But t(J our Union stick together !
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